FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Traverse City. As always, weather permitting, here is next week’s scheduled road work affecting traffic flow.

Partial Road Closure - Hartman Road, Dracka Road to Cass Road, Garfield Township
• This work is expected to be finalized early in the week of October 25, 2015.
• Tree removal, ditching and road resurfacing.
• Road closed to thru traffic; Local traffic only.
• Detour route is Dracka Road and Broad Road.

South Airport Road, US-31 to Veterans Drive, Garfield Township
Hammond Road, Garfield and East Bay Township.
• Work will continue through the week.
• Durapatching of road surfaces.
• Lane closure/lane shifts under flag control.

Tree Removal - Various Locations
• Tree removal is being conducted in various locations in Paradise and Fife Lake Townships.
• Work is also anticipated for East Bay, Blair, Mayfield and Grant Townships in the coming weeks.
• Lane closures under flag control.

County Gravel Roads
• Grading and other preparation for winter operations.

Sign Upgrades - Various Locations on North Long Lake Road/Cedar Run Road, Long Lake Township
• Ongoing.
• Once sign upgrades along North Long Lake Road are complete, crews will begin on Cedar Run Road.
• **Moving operations along road shoulders. See note below.

**Moving operations typically do not have “flaggers” directing traffic or work zone signs as work is continuously moving down the road. Motorists should watch for flashing lights on vehicles as warning indications.

Work on Area Roads by Others
• Lautner Road, Acme Township. We anticipate an “open-to-traffic” date to be announced this week. Acme Township.

Motorists, please obey traffic control instructions for the safety of those traveling and working on the road.

We ALL want to arrive safely at home!
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